Abstract: Importance-Pediatric melanoma occurs, albeit rarely. Should patients be treated by today's medical standards, or be subjected to medically unnecessary clinical studies? Observations-We identified international, industry-sponsored pediatric melanoma studies triggered by regulatory demands in www.clinicaltrials.gov and further pediatric melanoma studies demanded by European Union pediatric investigation plans. We retrieved related regulatory documents from the internet. We analyzed these studies for rationale and medical beneficence on the basis of physiology, pediatric clinical pharmacology and rationale. Regulatory authorities define children by chronological age, not physiologically. Newborns' organs are immature but they develop and mature rapidly. Separate proof of efficacy in underage patients is justified formally/regulatorily but lacks medical sense. Children-especially post-puberty-and adults vis-a-vis medications are physiologically very similar. Two adolescent melanoma studies were terminated in 2016 because of waning recruitment, while five studies in pediatric melanoma and other solid tumors, triggered by European Union pediatric investigation plans, continue recruiting worldwide. Conclusions and Relevance-Regulatory-demanded pediatric melanoma studies are medically superfluous. Melanoma patients of all ages should be treated with effective combination treatment. Babies need special attention. Children need dose-finding and pharmacokinetic studies but adolescents metabolize and respond to drugs similarly to adults. Institutional Review Boards/ethics committees should suspend ongoing questionable pediatric melanoma studies and reject newly submitted questionable studies.
Introduction
Metastatic malignant melanoma, once incurable, can today be treated, even in some cases with durable responses [1] . Pediatric melanoma has three major challenges: (1) differentiation between conventional adult-type and other melanoma types [2] ; (2) differentiation between melanoma simulants that are seen more often in children than in adults (spitz nevi) [2] ; and (3) treating patients appropriately despite their age [3] . The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and the European Medicines Agency (EMA) promote and require pediatric studies [4] [5] [6] . In melanoma, such studies appear to recruit predominantly patients with adult-type conventional melanoma [7] . A new definition of underage patients in the context of pharmaceutical treatment should be considered, together with a thorough revision of drug approval in the various pediatric age groups.
Methods
We identified terminated and ongoing international, industry-sponsored pediatric melanoma studies in www.clinicaltrials.gov, excluding studies that recruit(ed) both adolescents and adults to focus on truly pediatric studies. However, we included studies that recruited children, adolescents and young adults up to 30 years of age. We retrieved related EMA/FDA documents from the internet. We identified further pediatric melanoma studies demanded by the EMA in pediatric investigation plans (PIPs). We analyzed the regulatory rationale and medical beneficence of terminated, ongoing and demanded studies on the basis of physiology, pediatric clinical pharmacology and reason. PIP decisions and www.clinicaltrials.gov-listed studies can be internet-retrieved by their respective number.
Background
Pediatric melanoma is rare but is captured in registries [8] [9] [10] and is eagerly discussed [2, 3, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . The literature describes it in patients from <10 to ≤21 years of age [3] . Should adolescents be therapeutically considered children? The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) defines children in the context of healthcare as ≤21 years but accepts pediatric healthcare for older patients with special needs [18] . Although these age ranges are appropriate for hands-on pediatric clinical care, they should not be used to limit access to pharmacological treatment.
The claim that children are discriminated against evolved after US law, in 1962, established clinical trials as the basis for regulatory drug approval, a principle now recognized worldwide [19] . Also, jurisdiction over prescription drug advertising was transferred to the FDA [20] . In the 1950s, drug toxicities in newborns had been reported [21, 22] . From 1962 onwards, drug developers included pediatric warnings on drug labels to avoid potential lawsuits. As a result, these drugs could not be advertised for children. Shirkey claimed this denied children the use of drugs and characterized children as "therapeutic orphans" [23] . The AAP claimed that drug prescription for children without explicit FDA certification was experimental [24] and that children needed separate pharmacological evaluation of new drugs for all age groups [25] . The AAP guideline of 1995 [25] explicitly referenced the toxicities reported in the 1950s [21, 22] . FDA and AAP lobbying resulted in a 1997 law that rewarded pediatric studies with voluntary "pediatric exclusivity" of an additional six months' protection against generic competition [4] . When a company submits a proposal and the FDA agrees, it issues a "Written Request" (WR). After study report submission and FDA scrutiny, pediatric exclusivity is granted [4] . A second law authorized the FDA to mandate pediatric studies without reward [4] . Both laws are now permanent [26] .
This inspired the European Union (EU) to establish its own pediatric regulation, in effect since 2007 [4, 27] . Without a pediatric investigation plan (PIP), new drugs cannot get adult EU-approval, unless the targeted disease is PIP-exempted [4] [5] [6] . PIPs must address juvenile animal studies, formulations (e.g., tablets vs. syrup), pediatric studies and more. The EMA has until now issued >1000 PIPs [28] .
The reported toxicities had been in premature newborns [21, 22] . Also, further toxicities reported later under the sensational sub-headline "CONTINUED PEDIATRIC THERAPEUTIC DISASTERS" listed until the 1980s only toxicities in preterm newborns and newborns [29] . The AAP warnings were, in our opinion, inappropriately extended to all children by "extrapolating" toxicities from physiologically immature newborns to all children. Pediatric laws responded to the AAP's "moral imperative to formally study drugs in children so that they can enjoy equal access to existing as well as new therapeutic agents" [25] . Children were defined not based upon physiology but administratively: FDA < 16 [30] , EU < 18 years [4, 6, 27] .
Results
In 2008, the EMA withdrew adolescent melanoma from the list of PIP-exempted diseases [5] . Thirteen melanoma PIPs were issued (Table 1) . Twelve PIPs demand systemic monotherapy studies in melanoma or solid tumors including melanoma [5] , this includes the original ipilimumab melanoma PIP [31] . The talimogene PIP demands local injection into melanoma and other non-central nervous system (CNS) malignant solid tumors. Two PIP decisions that originally demanded pediatric studies [32, 33] were later changed into waivers (no pediatric studies demanded). Melanoma PIPs require variably PK data in patients aged from 6 months to 17 years, 1-17, 12-17, ≤24 and ≤30 years; for ipilimumab, nivolumab, paclitaxel, pembrolizumab and trametinib they demand randomized comparisons [5] . Talimogene is an oncolytic for direct injection into unresectable melanoma tissue [34] . The talimogene PIP demands two studies on injection into melanoma tissue or other advanced non-CNS tumors in "pediatric" patients aged 2-17 years.
In 2008, the US National Cancer Institute (NCI) initiated the first pediatric ipilimumab study [35] . In 2011, the FDA approved ipilimumab for melanoma [36] and the EMA issued an ipilimumab melanoma PIP [31] . In 2014, the FDA issued an ipilimumab WR (see Table 2 ) [37] . The developer negotiated with both the EMA and the FDA and provided ipilimumab for the first pediatric NCI study [35] . EMA and FDA incorporated the NCI study into their pediatric demands (EMA)/written request (FDA). The NCI study was completed with 33 patients-including 12 melanoma patients-and was published [38] . The PIP/WR ipilimumab clinical study #2 was initiated, listed on www. clinicaltrials.gov [39] and eventually reported [40] . 1.
An open label, dose-escalation study of ipilimumab in pediatric patients (aged 1-21 years) with refractory cancers.
2.
A clinical study of ipilimumab in pediatric patients (12-<18 years) with unresectable or metastatic melanoma to evaluate PK and safety.
• Efficacy in adolescent patients (12-<18 years) will be determined by extrapolation from results observed in adult patients treated with ipilimumab for unresectable or metastatic melanoma.
Two industry-sponsored international melanoma studies in adolescents were terminated in 2016 because recruitment had waned, predominantly due to now available combination treatment (Table 3 ) [41] . The ipilimumab study had been both WR/PIP-requested [5] , the vemurafenib study PIP-demanded (Table 3 ) [42] . After the vemurafenib study was terminated, the EMA changed the vemurafenib PIP decision (Table 3 ) into a waiver, although the original decision had already triggered a clinical study [42] .
Five industry-sponsored, PIP-demanded studies in children, adolescents and young adults with melanoma and other tumors are ongoing (Table 4) . For studies' centers, see Table 5 . Abbreviations in alphabetic order: CNS-central nervous system; DE-dose escalation; DES-dose escalation study; DF-dose finding; ES-expansion study; GSK-GlaxoSmithKline; MSD-Merck, Sharp & Dome; PE-preliminary; Ph1-phase 1; Ph2-phase 2; PK-pharmacokinetics efficacy; Pts-Patients; Roche-Hoffman-La Roche; R/R-recurrent or refractory; S-safety; y-years. 
Discussion
Industry-sponsored pediatric melanoma studies are driven by the FDA/EMA in the spirit of the "therapeutic orphans" concept. These studies are regulatorily justified on the assumption of two distinct populations, adult versus pediatric, each requiring separate studies. Both US and EU laws claim concern for child health but closer inspection of key documents shows a regulatory rationale. For the FDA, a good example is the shift of wording from the FDA's first pediatric report to congress in 2001 to the second one in 2016. In 2001, it described expected clinical outcomes: "quicker recoveries from childhood illnesses, with fewer attendant hospital stays, physician visits and parental work days lost" [43] . In 2016, it reported "significant progress in terms of the number, timeliness and successful completion of studies of drugs in pediatric populations" [44] . This a shift away from clinical concerns towards a regulatory justification of pediatric studies. Also, the EMA wording suggests clinical concern, for example, their brochure entitled "Better Medicines for Children" [45] . However, the focus in this brochure is the authorization of drugs, not clinical care. The EMA 10-year report on EU pediatric regulation [46] in comparison to its recent publication by EMA employees [47] demonstrates their true motivation.
We find it questionable that the EMA required pediatric clinical studies in the first vemurafenib melanoma PIP [33] but thereafter changed the PIP decision into a full waiver (no pediatric studies required, Table 3 ), without a public explanation for why it had first required the developing company to initiate a study [42] and then waived this decision. Additionally, there are several clinical studies listed in www.clinicaltrials.gov for talimogene laherparepvec for various cancer types. If one of them should show statistically significant superiority, Amgen would ask for approval for a new indication. However, there is no medical merit in requiring Amgen to recruit 18 young patients to participate in an international clinical study with 17 centers (see Tables 4 and 5 ) for various non-central nervous system tumor types, including melanoma. All these patients have in common is that they are young (Table 4 ). These 18 patients are being studied because of a regulatory authority enforcing pediatric studies. Meanwhile these patients are not being advantaged of the newer combination therapies that are available.
Children and adolescents with adult-type conventional melanomas [2] should be treated with proven medications that are dose-adjusted for their weight and physiology. In preterm newborns, newborns and babies, absorption, distribution and excretion (ADME) are quite different. After roughly the first year of life, ADME becomes comparable to adults [48] . Children need PKand dose-finding studies, not separate proof of efficacy. Adolescents have mature bodies as far as pharmaceutical treatment is concerned. Patients of all ages deserve treatment with effective anti-melanoma combinations. This holds true even for the very rare cases of melanoma in babies and newborns, provided conventional melanoma is sufficiently differentiated from other melanoma types [2] . Institutional Review Boards (IRBs)/ethics committees (ECs) should not have approved the terminated studies (Table 3) . The "pediatric" phase 1 ipilimumab study in children, adolescents and young adults [35, 38] continued even after ipilimumab approval. After ipilimumab approval in 2011 this was no longer experimental, no longer a phase 1 study and had not been a pediatric study from the beginning.
Within pediatric academic clinical oncology, an international industry has evolved that is dedicated to FDA/EMA-promoted "pediatric" studies, as reflected in the number of study centers and planned patients in Tables 3-5 . Not all clinical researchers involved in international pediatric melanoma studies are aware of the regulatory background. Participation in international studies offers prestige, networking, investigators' meetings, opportunities to publish and more. Certainly, the flow of funds is welcome. These funds are channeled by regulatory decisions. The regulatory authorities have been given much credit in promoting pediatric research but the studies we discuss here are to a large degree not pediatric studies and are without clinical beneficence. The conflicts of interest of regulatory authorities and pediatric researchers have so far been barely addressed in the scientific literature. It is time for medicine and academia to address this blind spot.
Conclusions
IRBs/ECs should immediately suspend, worldwide, questionable monotherapy melanoma studies and reject newly submitted unnecessary pediatric studies. Melanoma patients from suspended studies should be offered combination treatment; other patients should be offered appropriate therapy, not monotherapy based on questionable regulatory requirements for pediatric studies. IRBs/ECs should uphold the Belmont report's principle of beneficence [49] .
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